Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

Meeting Minutes - Monday, 10/8 - Golden Coral
- 140 members currently
- $6,855.00 club balance
- 34 people attended meeting
- If club members have items they would like to contribute for gift baskets that Siobhan & Gigi are putting
together please bring to next Monday's meeting at Game Day Bar and Grill. They will put baskets
together.
Upcoming Halloween Car Show
- Car show on Saturday, October 27th, Wellington Mall, 12794 Forest Hill Blvd.
- ALL CLUB MEMBERS NEED TO BE AT MALL AT 11:30 TO HELP SET UP.
- Registration opens at 1:30 but from experience they attend early to get the best spot.
- Volunteer list passed around in meeting. If you did not attend the meeting please respond to this email
that you would like to be a volunteer.
- Need ALL club members to attend car show and bring their Corvettes. We should have 65 club cars in
attendance if everyone attends.
- Club members remember your Halloween costume and decorate your car.
- Needed 1 volunteer to bring chest of ice, water & cooler. (Dave Schulman/Gloria) volunteered to bring
the required items.
- Bill Guevremont has the layout of parking lot where cars will be parked. The show will be on the east
side of Wellington Green Mall off of 441/Forest Blvd. All club cars will have specified parking area.
- There will be a 20/10 tent set up and put away by the rental company. This tent will be for registration,
the DJ, etc.
- We will have additional smaller tents set up for The Wounded Warriors, Justin Bartlet bringing puppies
for adoption.
- Gloria/Dave Schulman to check storage for tables, chairs, white board, etc. and put in trailer to bring to
car show. Jude Schulman will make a large "Trick or Treat" sign to put on the tent that will have
Halloween candy for kids.
- There will be trophies for registered cars. Club members DO NOT register for the car show. There will
be trophies for best costume and decorated car for our club members attending.
- Letter will be sent out to everyone that registers that will show the Wounded Warriors list of items to
provide. We also need club members to bring some of the items listed on the attached letter to be
boxed and shipped to our soldiers.
Don't forget to start collecting items for the Forgotten Soldiers that we will be donating to. Bring the items
to the car show.
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Forgotten Soldiers Program item list:
Toiletries /Hygiene (prefer travel size) - baby wipes, bar soap, disposable razors, lip
balm/Chapstick, q-tips, tissues, toothpaste, shave cream packets, baby/foot powder, dental
floss, hand sanitizer, mouthwash, tampons, toothbrushes.
Food items - crackers, foil tuna packs, trail mix, hot chocolate, individual packages of nuts/dried
fruit, drink mixes & instant coffee. Oatmeal/grits packages, Ramen noodles, smack/breakfast
bars, microwavable ravioli and mac/cheese
- Additional items - Insect repellent wipes, gallon size storage bags, snack size storage bags and
scotch tape (refills)
- Bill Guevremont working on design for dash plates.
- Beth Peloquin to check with Linda Arch and Lynda Campisi to see whether we need to purchase
additional raffle tickets. Will advise Rose Wade.
- Pictures of the trophies were shown at meeting by Rose Wade.
- Need any club members that know of Motorcycle Clubs that would like to come to car show. Looking for
Veteran clubs.
- Waiting other club car members to advise attendance to our show.
- Mark Skelton will speak to Flanigans (in Mall parking lot) for us to have an area for dinner around 6:30
after car show.
- Bring your own chairs, coolers and rug to put under your chairs (for heat from ground) if you would like.
Additional event information:
- Saturday, October 20th - Vettes on the Avenue, Flagler Beach.. Some club members are staying at
the Hampton Inn in Palm Bay. Rooms are $130.00
See club website for additional information.
Thank you.
Beth Peloquin
Communications

